Organizations

Mercey Springs Foundation
has supported in the
Sacramento community

Bridging gaps in our communities to
help foster a stronger, healthier,
and happier society!

About Us
Mercey Springs Foundation was founded in 2004 by a
diverse group of women that believed there were already so
many great organizations doing good work in our
communities that if a new charity was formed, it should be to
partner with other groups and not compete for resources.
Mercey Springs Foundation is all about creating bridges
between organizations and people. Part of our mission is to
support other charities through financial contributions,
volunteerism and raising awareness of the work they do in
our communities
Some of the ways we achieve this:
General Meetings/Gatherings: At a minimum, Mercey
Springs’ members meet four times each year – twice for
socially networking and staying connected to organizations
they support; and twice to select and award grant monies.
Grant Awards: Beginning in 2016, MSF will be awarding
approximately $10,000 annually in grant funding to
community organizations that apply.
Volunteerism: We continually recruit volunteers for other
organizations – either on an ongoing basis or for events
where extra hands are needed.
Outreach: MSF members attend various outreach events to
promote Mercey Springs and spend time connecting in the
community.
Program Partners: Mercey Springs Foundation provides
new and smaller organizations an umbrella to operate under
when their resources are just not enough to start their own
charity. It is their vision – their program – we just support in
whatever way we can.

Access Leisure
Advanced Student Connection
A Touch of Understanding
Bread of Life/Spirit in the Arts
Butte and Valley Fire Victims
CASA/Making Memories
Casey Families Welcome Home
Project
Community Pride Project’s
LIFT Mentoring Program
Courageous Connections
Day of Peace
Dreambuilders/CTD
Green House Project (youth center)
Happy Tails
International Healers Without Borders
Juveniles At Risk
Kids Served in Luv
Lady Dragons (youth basketball)
LifeSTEPS
Loaves and Fishes
Lymphoma & Leukemia Society
Mandala Healing Outreach Program
Nursing Home Nannies
Painting for Miracles
Parent Information Exchange
Pathways for Veterans
Peace Pole Project
Project RIDE
Robinhooding for the Homeless
Sacramento Crisis Nurseries
Samaritan Counseling Center
SMUD’s “Take on the World” event
Staging a Miracle
UC Davis CAARE Clinic
Volunteers of America
Walk4Literacy
Welcome Home Program
Wellspring Women’s Center
Women’s Empowerment
Wind Youth Services
Windsor Nursing and Rehabilitation
For more information, email:
info@merceysprings.org; call: 916-456-1411
or visit us on Facebook or our website at
www.merceysprings.org.

